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A~tract. Oak (Quercusspp.) forests represent the cfimax evergreen vegetation between
1000-3600 m in the Central Himalaya. Shrub layer is wr developed in the.se forests and
phanerophytes prevail (50--60%)~Though one oak species mixes frequently with other oak
species, or conifers, the single-species dominance is quite common. Al1 the oak forests are
vulnerable to tire. They support a great va¡
of wildlife. Coppicing subsequent to cutting
is well developed in aU oak species and helps them in regeneration. However, because of
severe biotie stress oaks are failing to regenerate in forest stands. The forest biomass ranges
between 294-787 t ha -1 and the net primary productivity general•y between 16-21 t ha -~
yr- t Oak forests store a large proportion of their nutrients in biomass component. Leaves
are nutrient-fich and decompose mpidly. Evergreen woody species with eoncentrated
summr leal"drop prevai| in oak forests'.The seasonality of the ecosystemactivities seem to
be influenced by the monsoon pattern of rainfatl. Though the recovery is rapid aRer the
forest destruction, because of continuous and severe biotic stress, oaks are being replaced
with other communities.
Keywords. Quercusspp.; Oak forests; Central Himalaya; biotie stress; biomass; climax
vegetation.
1.

Introduction

At elevations ranging from 1000 m of timber line (about 3600 m), in the Central
H i m a l a y a one of the other species of oak (Quercus spp.) forrns the climax vegetation
(Troup 1921; C h a m p i o n and Seth 1968a, b). M o s t of the cultivated atea, which
makes the 'nucleus' for h u m a n settlements in these hills has been carved out of the
slopes which originally supported oak forests, particularly the banj oak
(Q. leucotrichophora) forests (Champion and Seth 1968b). Oaks ate the 'people's
species', providing fodder for live-stock, firewood for cooking, tools for agricultural
activity, and leaves for manuring the cropfields. Their presente has been related to
the quality and quantity of spring water. In other words, oak forests have been the
basis of age-otd subsistence ag¡
in these mountains. Increasing overexploitation, particularly in the middle mountains (1000-2200m), has, however,
pushed these forests to the verge of extinction in m a n y locatities (Singh 1981). In view
of the above, invesUgation into the structure and function of comparatively intact
oak forests of the Central Himalaya formed the core of ecological studies at the
K u m a u n University during the past few years. The present review ~s based largely on
these studies.
2.

Distribution, climate and soii

O f the 5 species of Quercus present in any measurabte quantity in K u m a u n
Himalaya, Q. teucotrichophora (banj oak), in lower elevations and Q. semecarpifolia
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Table 1. AItitudinal range of the Central Himalayan oaks,
Species

Altitudinal
range (m)

Q. glauca
(banj oak)

900-1800

Pattem of distribution
lnconspicuous member of mixed broadleal forests

Q. leucotrichophora
(banj oak)

1200-2300

Extensive forest forming species

1800--2400

Pure crops rest¡

2100--2700

Pure of mixed forests in limited areas

2400-3600

Extensive forest forming species

Q. lanuoinosa
(rianj oak)

to some pockets

Q.floribunda
(tilonj oak)

Q. semecarpifolia
(kharsu oak)

(kharsu oak), in higher elevations form extensive forests (table 1). Q. Ianuginosa (rianj
oak), and Q. floribunda (tilonj oak) though attain clear-cut dominance, the forests
they forro are rest¡
to a few pockets seldom exceeding 12-15 ha area. The
remaining species, Q. glauca (bani oak) does not attain dominance in a stand. Since a
central or most extensive community type that comprises the largest share of climax
stands in the area and occupies largest share of habitats those are not special, or
extreme for the area, may be regarded as the climax community (Whittaker 1973), we
may assign the status of climatic climax species to banj oak in lower elevations and
to kharsu oak in higher elevations.
According to Troup (1921), the lower limit of banj oak is not different from that of
Pinus roxburghii, for in moist ravines it descends to about 600m. A similar
eondusion is drawn from paleo-ecological evidences (Singh and Singh 1986; on
the basis of studies conducted and reviewed by Vishnu-Mittre 1963, 1965, 1966,
1974, 1979, 1984). This oak occupies a va¡
of geological formations, including
shate, gneiss, mica schist, quartzite and limestone, and grows gregariously on all
aspects. Normally, in banj oak zone the temperature ranges between - 6 . 7 and 350C
within a y e a r and the annual rainfall from 102-243 cm, about three-fourth of which
occurs in the monsoon season (mid-June to mid-September). The snow-fall during
the winter season is frequent in higher part of the elevational range.
The kharsu oak often ascends up to the upper limit of tree growth and
occasionally descends below 2400 m. A great va¡
of geological formations
support kharsu oak forests. Ir is typicatly gregarious forming pure forests on tops
and upper hilt slopes. In the zone of kharsu oak the snow rail is heavy and the annuat
rainfall may range from 70-250 cm.
Although found on all aspects, the tilonj oak avoids dry aspect and preponders on
mesic aspects, such as N and N-E aspects. The temperature ranges within the annual
eycle between -6-7 and 32"2"C and snowfall is frequent during winters. The rainfall,
including snowfall, vafies from 115-243 cm. In eontrast to tilonj oak, ¡
oak
generally occupies sunny slopes. However, climatic conditions are not much different
from that desc¡
for tilonj oak.
Growing at lower elevations, occasionally up to 10(30m, bani oak (Q. glauca)
occupies moist sites in vaUeys, on the sides of ravines and along streams.
Oaks generally occupy sandy loam soil, but some oaks, such as banj oak ate
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frequently found on clayey soil also produced by the decomposition of shales, which
are so common features in the lesser Himalaya (Troup 1921). Khanna and Singh
(1984) have reported that soils (to 10 cm depth) under oak forests are richer in
organic carbon (3.4-4-2%), and nutrients, such as, total N (0-33-0.46%) and available
P (0-01 t-0-012%), than chir pine (Pinus roxburghii) and sal (Shorea robusta) forests.
The C:N ratio varies around 10 and the pH is s[ightly acidic (5.8-6-8).

3. Vegetation analysis
Ralhan et al (1982), Saxena et al (1978), Saxena (1979), Saxena and Singh (1982a),
Singh and Singh (1984), Tewari (1982), Tewari and J S Singh (1983), Tewari and
Singh (1981, 1985), Tiwari et al (t983), Upreti (1982), Upreti et al (1985) have
analysed quantitatively the vegetation of oak forests of the Central Himalaya.

3. I Species composition
Apart from the 4 types of oak forests listed in table 2, in which any one oak specŸ
preponders, species of oak form various mixed forests. In elevations around 1500 m,
banj oak-chir pine forests, around 2200m, banj oak-tilonj oak forests, around
2400 m and above, kharsu oak-blue pine (Pinus wallichiana) forests and above 2500 m
kharsu oak-silver fir (Abies pindrow) forests are of common occurrence.
Among the tree associates, Rhodoaendron arboreum and Lyonia ovalifolia occurred
in all oak forests, for which quantitative data were collected (table 2). In each forest
one or more oak species, other than the dominant, occurred, for example,
Q. floribunda in banj oak forest and Q. lanuginosa and Q. floribunda in kharsu oak
forests. Among the 4 forest types, total tree density was lower in banj oak forest (741
trees ha-1) than in rest of the forests (1210-1474 trees ha-1). The total tree basal
cover ranged between about 41-73 m 2 ha -t, values being comparatively higher in
rianj oak and kharsu oak forests (table 2). These values approach the upper Iimit of
the range (21-89 m 2 ha -I) reported for markedly moist tropical and temperate
forests of the world (Duvigneaud and De-Smet 1970; Rieners 1972; Rochow 1972;
Dabel and Day 1977; Frankie et al 1979).
lndirect ordination of oak forest stands (based on tree composition), following
Bray and Curtis (1957), indicated a continuity of communities, with stands of forest
types overlapping on one or more axes of the ordination fietd (figure t). In
eonformity with this, species populations showed a hill-shaped pattern of distribution, importance values of species decreasing in aU directions away from the
peak in the two-dimensional ordination field (Tewari 1982). However, occasionally
where environmentat changes are abrupt, discontinuity in distributional pattern of
vegetation becomes obvious. For example, on China hill near Nainital the
continually eroding steep southwest-facing s[ope supports a stand of Cupressus
torutosa (Surai cypress) forest and the mesic, stabilized and gentle north-east slope, a
stand of kharsu oak forest (figure 2).
The small bamboo, Arundinaria falcata, M yrsine africana, Berberis asiatica, Randia
tetrasperma and Daphne cannabina are some of the major shrubs of oak forests
(table 3). In temas of density, A. faltara was among the top two shrubs in all oak
forests (figure 3), with the exception of kharsu oak. M. africana and B. asiatica
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Table 2. Tree species composition of major oak forest types of the
Central Himalaya. Values for banj oak forest (Q. leucotrichophora) are
average of 26 stands, for tilonj oak (Q.floribunda) of 11 stands, for rianj
oak (Q. tanuginosa) of 12 stands and for kharsu oak (Q. semecarpifotia) of
3 stands. AII stands ate located in Kurnaun Himalaya*

Species

Density
(trees h a - I)

Total basal
arca
(m2 ha- l)

551
35
25
t4
5
13
11
4
83
741

31"69
1"83
1-73
1"30
1.77
0.84
0.13
ff08
1-56
40.93

215.6
18-0
17.0
11.3
10.8
6-9
5.0
1-7
13"7

I 160
46
56
30
27
22
9
9
14
101
1474

30.02
3.08
2"88
1"22
0"75
1"31
1.07
0-41
0.25
2"27
43.25

209.1
19"8
16"7
9-0
8"0
7.4
2.3
I-0
1.0
25.7

672
121
127
78
47
17
148
1210

43.79
61-82
5"36
1.99
2"27
0-53
2-99
63"12

180.5
39.9
26"9
17-4
10-8
7"3
17.2

872
327
50
50
33
47
17
1396

48-38
16-33
1"66
1"23
2.56
0"82
2.00
72.96

195.7
54.1
9'9
6.9
7.4
6-9
16-7

IVI

Banj oak

Quercus leucotrichophora
P, roxburghii
R. arboreum
L, o~alifolia
Myrica sapida
Acer oblongum
Quercus floribunda
Cornus oblonga
Others**
Total
Tilonj, oak

Quercus floribunda
Quercus leucotrichophora
C. torulosa
R. arboreum
L. ovalifolia
C. deodara
Aesculus indica
Acer oblon#um
Litsea umbrosa
Others
Total
Rianj oak

Quercus lanuoinosa
R. arboreum
Q. semeearpifolia
L. ovalifolia
Quercus floribunda
Myrica sapida
Others
Total
Kharsu oak

Q. semecarpifolia
Quercus lanuginosa
Quercusfloribunda
R. arboreum
L. ovalifolia
Carpinus viminea
Others
Total

*Compiled from Saxena (1979), Tewa¡ and Singh (1981), Tewari (1982),
Saxena and Singh (1982a), Upreti (1982), Ralhan et al (1982), Singh and
Singh (1984), Upreti ec a/(1985).
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Figure 1. Three-dimens~onal ordination model of oak forest stands of Central Himalaya
based on tree (> 31-5 cm cbh) basal cover. Numbers above bars represent stands of different
communities: I-8, banj oak forest: 9-12, surai-cypress-tilonj oak forest; 13-20, rianj oakkharsu oak forest.

occurred in all oak forests, as one of fivc most important shrubs. R. tetrasperma and
Viburnum cotinifolium were the two most dominant shrubs of kharsu oak forests.
The shrub density varied widely (68-7-300-0 individuals per 100 m z) (table 3) and
was inversely related to the size of the shrub. There occurred subtle differences in
herbaceous cover within as well as among oak forests. Thus Saxena and Singh (1980)
recognized following herbaceous communitics in oak forests in Kumaun Himalaya.
3.la Banj oak forest: (i) Capillipedium glaucopsis-Carex nubigena on moist aspect;
(ii) ArundineUa nepalensis-Opli~menus compositus on intermediate aspect; and
(iii) Arundinella nepalensis-MuhIenbergia duthiena-Carex nubigena on dry aspect.
3. l b Rianj oak.Ÿ237
dry aspect studied).

(i) Agrostis pilosula-Apluda mutica-Themeda anathera (only

3.1c Tilonjoak forest: (i) Muhlenbergia duthiena-Chrysopogon serrulatus, on moist
aspect; (ii) Chrysopogon gryllus-Agrostis pilosula on dry aspect.
Among the above 3 forests the above ground herbal biomass was minimum in
tilonj oak and maximum in rianj oak forest. This was reverse to the pattern indicated
for shrub density. This may be due to tendency for an inverse relationship between
the canopy or basal cover of the woody layer and development of the herb layer
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Figure 2. A stand of C. torulosa forest on the severelyeroded south-west aspect of China
hill, Nainital, Kumama Himalaya. On the top of the hil[ some trees of Q. semecarpifolia
which forro dense lbrest on the north-east aspect ate visible,

(Zobel et al 1976; Saxena and Singh 1980). Compared to relatively open chir pine
forests, the oak forests being close-canopied, support considerably smaller herb
biomass (figure 4),
3.2

Diversity

Average species richness of tree tayer was similar (4.1--4.7 per 0" l ha) across various
oak forests (rabie 4). The low species richness is due to the gregarious nature of oaks.
Species diversity (Shannon-Wiener information index, H = 1.04-1.88) is comparable
to that of other temperate forests (H=0-8-3.4) t~Monk 1967; Risser and Rice 1971)
and is lower than that of moist tropical forests (H = 3.5-5-4) (Knight 1975; Singh et al
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forest of C e n t r a l

Ihnmta3~a
Forest
Species

Banj o a k

Tilonj o a k

D. cannabina
A. jalcata
M. afi'icana
R, ~etrasperma
B. asiatica
Wikstroemia caneacens
Sarcococca hookeriamt
Boennin.qhausenia alb![tora
Smik~x vagimita
Jaxminum humile
M yrsine semiserrara
V, cotonijbtium

87"7
85'6
36-3
! 3.9
4-2
2-7
2-7
-

25"6
142.7
70.2

Others
Total

Rianj o a k

Kharsu oak
2.0
22-5
1t.7
4-0
-

24-3

15.6
23-8

38-6
36-2
6-7
9.8
5.5
8-0
8.0

257.4

300-0

112-8

68.7

155
4-0
2-6

1"6
13"3
13-6

V a t u e s a r e a v e r a g e o f s a m e n u m b e r o f forest s t a n d s as given in t a b l e 2 a n d s a m e s o u r c e s
were used to c o m p u t o d a t a .

F i g u r e 3, A d e n s e u n d e r g r o w t h o f ,4. falcata in a relatively o p e n tilonj o a k forest, l o c a t e d
in N a i m t a l .
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Figure 4. Ah overview of (A) a dlonj dominated mixed oak forestand (B) rianj dominated
mixed oak forest Iocatedat Kilbary hill, Nainitat.

1984a). Compared to pine forests (H=0"7), however the" diversity of oak forests is
higher and is similar to that recorded for sal forests (1.8-2-0~ of the foothill region of
Central Himalaya iSingh and Singh 1984L As expected, the dominance-diversity
curves for the tree layer approached a geometric series (figure 5) indicating marked
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Table 4. Values of specic~ richness (S) Sharmon-Wiener
information index (H) and Simpsorrs index (cd) for different
oak forests of the Central Himalaya. Each value is for ah area
of 0-1 ha. However, an increase in atea to l ha hardly increases
species richness by 30% except for mixed forests where ah
appreciably greater species richness is recorded.
Tree layer
Forest*
Banj oak
Tilonj oak
Rianj oak
Kharsu oak

Shrub layer

S

H

cd

S

H

cd

4.6
4.1
4.3
4.7

1.04
1"22
1'88
1.60

0-68
0"62
0.38
0.43

7-9
10-5
8.1
5-0

2'33
2.55
2.20
2.31

0-29
0-30
0-36
0-22

*Values are average of same number of stands as indicated in
rabie 2 and same sources were used to compute the wlues.
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Figure 5. Dominance-diversity curves for (A) tilonj oak and (B) banj oak Ÿ
munities, based on tree importance values (developed from Upreti 1982).

com-

a p p r o p r i a t i o n of resources by the d o m i n a n t o a k species in c o n f o r m i t y with the niche
p r e e m p t i o n situation.
The species richness of the s h r u b layer r a n g e d between 5-0-10-5 per ha, the
m i n i m u m being in k h a r s u o a k forest a n d the m a x i m u m in tilonj o a k forest (table 4).
C o m p a r e d to this, the diversity ( S h a n n o n - W i e n e r index) values were similar
(2.20-2-55) a c r o s s the forests e m p h a s i z i n g g r e a t e r equitability. O a k forests s u p p o r t
relatively g r e a t e r shrub diversity t h a n either the chir pine o r the sal forest (Tewari
1982).

3.3

Structural and functional features

S a x e n a et al (1982) have a n a l y s e d o a k forests in temas of b i o l o g i c a l s p e c t r u m a n d
p o i n t e d o u t t h a t in c o n t r a s t to chir pine forests where t h e r o p h y t e s a r e n u m e r i c a l l y
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predominant (above 51%), phanerophytes prevail in oak forests (55-60%). The
overall biological spectrum is similar to that of the subtropical warm-temperate
forests (Whittaker 1975).
In oak forests, evergreen, fire-susceptible tree individuals with height between
25-30 m: mesophylt leaves, vernal flowering; anemophily, and biotic mode of seed
dispersa1 prevail (Tewari 1982; Tewari and Singh 1981, 1985). Because of availability
of acorns during most part of the year, oak forests support a variety of crowninhabiting herbivore mammals (e.g., red giant flying squirrel) Palaurista petusista
albiventer; black faced Himalayan langur, Presbytis entellus and those which forage
in crown (e.g., Himalayan black bear, Solenaretos thibetanus).
3.4

Prq~te struc~ure

Rathan et al (t982) and Saxena and Singh (1982b) recognized 4 strata in oak forests,
two upper strata representing trees, the third stratum consisting mainly of shrubs
and, the fourth, of herbs. Compared to other Central Himalayan forests, in general,
the shrub layer in oak forests is comparatively dense, the crowns of the shrubs
overlapping with one another. A representative profile diagram for tilonj oak forest
is given in figure 6 for illustration.
The average tree height across the different oak forests decreases with increasing
etevation, the maximum being for banj oak forest and minimum for kharsu oak
forest.
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Figure 6. Profite diagram of a titonj oak forest. The scale on the y-axis is for the height and
the scale on x-axis represents width of canopy. The diagram represents an atea of 200 m 2.
The inset diagram represents mainly the shrub magnified from the main diagram for an
area equivalent to 15-7 m-'. QF, Q. floribunda; CD, C. deodara; ID, Ilex dipyrena; QLt,
Q. leucotrichophora; LU, Litsea umbrosa: SV, Smilex virginata; RT, Randia tetrasperma; AF,
A. falcata; BL, Berberis lyciura; RL, Rubus lasiocarpus; MS, M yrsine semiserrata.
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The crowns in oak forests are deeper than wide. Saxena and Singh (1982b)
reported that among oak forests about 80% height of trees in Q.floribunda, 72% in
Q. lanu#inosa and 68% in Q. leucotrichophora was covered by canopy.
Oak forests ate also rich in epiphytes. Often the epiphytic contribution to the total
community chlorophyll equals or exceeds that of the herb and shrub layers (Singh
and Chaturvedi 1982).
The forest canopy plays an important tole in soil protection. A forest having a
multi-layered canopy with substantial canopy index and depth, and well developed
forest floor, has a greater protective value as compared to a forest which has fewer
layers a n d a lower canopy index (Kittredge t948; Trimble and Weitzman 1954; Lull
t964). The forest will be less protective if the canopy is concentrated only at the top.
However, if the top-layer trees are supported by deep and dense canopies in lower
strata, the vegetation witl be more protective. Keeping the above in mind the oak
forests were graded by Ralhan et al (1982) and Saxena and Singh (t982b) in the order:
tilonj oak > banj oak > rianj oak> kharsu oak. However, compared to chir pine
forest, where canopy is generally concentrated otaly in the top stratum and the shrub
growth is negligible, all oak Ÿ
ate morc protective (figure 7).
Oak forests vary markedly in their crown density characteristics (Tewari and
Singh 1983: Tiwari et al 1983). In undisturbed locations all oak forests attain crown
density bctween 61-80% or more (figure 4/, however, because of the biotic
disturbancc crown density is ~ften less than 60%.

4.
4.1

Regeneration
Population structure

Several stands were examined for population structure during 1976-1985 in Kumaun
Himalaya tSaxena 1979: Tewari and Singh 1981; Tewari 1982; Upreti 1982; Saxena
and Singh 1982a; Ralhan et al 1982; Saxena et al 1984; Saxena and Singh 1984; Singh
and Singh 1984; Tewari and Singh 1985; Upreti et al 1985). The results lead to the
lbllowing conclusions.
Banj oak showed a declining population, with concentration of individuals in
intermediate size classes a n d a decreasing population both towards lower and higher
classes (figure 8A). This was true even for those stands where the species had absotute
dominance. In many stands seedlings were absent. In some banj oak forest stands
and in several stands of other oak forests (viz mixed pine-oak forest, tilonj oak forest,
rianj oak forest, mixed oak forests) banj oak population showed preponderance of
saplings of individuals of smaller trees (figure 8B). In such stands neither seedlings
nor old trees was present. Several factors can lead to the present state of poor
regeneration of banj oak, which has been among the most extensively distributed
species in lower elevations. Poor seed crop and concomitant heavy infestation with
Calandara scuIpturata larvae; scanty snow fall, consequently poor water supply from
snow-mett during the summer season when seeds germinate; decrease in rainfall,
trampling of seeds (also seedlings) and their consumption by animats (e.g., bear and
langoor) during long periods of winter when seeds ate on ground waiting for
commencement of monsoon of water supply from snow-melt; and grazing and
collection of fodder, ate some of these. Although natural factors such as infestation
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Figure 7. Stands of(A.~ banj oak ft)rest and (B~ chir

pine forest_
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Poputation structure of oak species in certain Central Himalayan forests.

A. Quercus leucotrichophora (banj oak) in a banj oak forest. B. Q. leucotrichophora in a oakpine forest. C. Q.floribunda (tilonj oak) in a tilonj oak forest. D. Q.floribunda (tilonj oak) in
a surai cypress forest tCupressus torulosa), fE. Q. lanuoinosa (rianj oak) in a rianj oak forest.
F. Q. semecarpifolia (kharsu oak) in kharsu oak forest.

with insect larvae or devouring of acorns by animals are regutatory factors,
preventing population explosiom due to heavy biotic pressure trees are lopped to
such an extent that the seed crop is negligible and consequently the impact of seedpredators becomes massive.
Where forests are harvested and then allowed to recover banj oak, owing to i{s
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Figure 9. Profuse growth of coppice star~ed-saplin~ and young trees of oaks subsequent
to disturbance.

coppicing ability regenerates profusely (figure 9). Singh et al (1985) have suggested
that young tree population of banj oak and titonj oak can coppice well even after
clear-cutting, provided biotic stress is not persistent. It seems that most of saplings
and trees of smaller size ctasses, which constitute most of the banj oak populations in
certain stands (figure 8B), ate the result of coppicing. In view of this, Singh et al
(1985) suggested that contrary to the opinion hetd bv Horn (1974), some climax
communities such as that of banj oak can be fairly resilient to perturbation.
In most of its own forest stands titonj oak showed an expanding population, the
structure being characterized by a broad based pyramid tapering sharply towards
the top (figure 8C). Even in other oak forests this species was a "frequent reproducer'
(as per termino]ogy of Knight 1975). Evidently, the species poputation left to itself, is
likely to expand in several other forest types Ifigure 8D), such as surai cypress
(Cupressus torutosa) forest, and rianj oak-kharsu oak forests,
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Seedfall in tilonj oak occurs in rainy season, and in order to maximize the
advantage of favourable soil moisture conditions seeds germinate instantaneously,
even on trees. Since the herbal cover during the rainy season is most dense, loss of
seeds due to animals is little. Further, fodder coUection from the forest is limited
during the rainy season, when grasses in open areas ate available in plenty for
grazing (Pandey and Singh 1984a). Thus, the establishment of seedlings is ensured,
provided seed setting is adequate. Lack of seedlings, following the year of poor seed
crop has recently been noticed in stands, where seedlings dominated the population
structure in earlier years (Singh t985a). The relative population of tilonj is likely to
increase at the expense of banj oak, in which acorns remain lying on ground during
winter and summer seasons when fodder demand on forests is high. Tilonj oak is also
as good a coppicer as banj oak (figure 9).
Rianj oak which occurs in small pockets by and large, showed expanding
population with wide range of size classes and quite large dimensions (figure SE). The
population was comparatively more uneven-aged than that of tilonj oak.
Kharsu oak generally showed a declining population structure. Lack of seedlings
was a conspicuous feature in many stands (figure 8F). On Naina peak at Nainital, the
site where data were collected~ persistent failure of reproduction was also a matter of
concern to foresters in early decade of this century (Troup 192t). h is quite possible
however, that seedlings may have escaped notice for one year owing to their leafless
stems or owing to their having died back (Troup 1921; Rao et al 1984). For the
establishment of natural regeneration abundant overhead tight is reported to be
essentiat (Champion and Seth 1968b) for this oak. Thickets of kharsu oak seedlings
establish themselves in open spaces (Troup 1921). The present site for which
populafion structure was developed now supports dcnse crown cover (over 80%
crown density), thus undercanopy shade may be too dense to allow establishment of
seedlings. Removal of old trees may facilitate regeneration of this oak.
4.2

Population dynamics

Some observations have been made on poputation dynamics of oaks, but only oyer a
short period (one year). Rao (1984) and Rao et al (1984) have shown that a sizeable
portion of seedlings of all oaks remain in 'suppressed stage' in deep shade, showing
no growth of negligible gi'owth. A majority of them die before the commencement of
the next growing season. Tiros variations at micro-site level not only result in
contagious distribution of oaks. but also influences the population size. For example,
in depressions and in soil depositions such as on hill base. oaks grow gregariously,
while on ridge tops owing to lack of soil moisture their growth is relatively poor
(Tewari J C and Singh J S, unpublished resuhs). Upreti (1982) indicated that tilonj
oak produces a greater numbcr of scedlings on mcsic aspects than on drier aspects.
This explains the preference shov,n by this oak to mesic aspects in its distribution.
Profuse regeneration of oaks can be obtained by removing older trees in depressions
(figure 9). In such a condition, better avaitability of light and soil moisture is ensured.

5.

Biomass and productivity

Our knowledge on biomass and productivi~y is due to the investigations of Negi et al
(1983), Rawat (1983), Rana and Singh 11984), Tiwari and Singh (1984) and Rana
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(1985). Across the 9 oak stands, total forest biomass (dry matter) ranged from
294---787 t ha - l, and averaged at 447 t ha - I (table 5). The highest value was greater
than those reported for other types of Central Himalayan forests and for oak forests
of temperate zone of the world. Most of the forest biomass (98-6%) was in tree layer.
O f the tree biomass, about 24% was in root system of banj oak forest, while in rianj
oak forest and tilonj oak forest the root system accounted for about 17-18% of tree
biomass. T r o u p (1921) reported that a m o n g the various oaks, banj oak is most
resistant to tree-faU because of its comparatively more massive root system. T o the
tree biomass of all oak forests, the contribution of bole was less than that in chir pine
or sal forests (40.5% vs 70--77%). On the other hand, branches and twigs accounted
for a greater proportion of tree biomass in oak forests, compared to other forests
(34% vs 20--25%).
The net primary productivity (in terms of dry rnatter) averaged 20"5 t h a - l y r - ~,
all the reported values, with one exception lying in a narrow range of
15"7-20-9 t ha -~ yr~-1 (table 6). The exceptional value of 27.8 t ha - I yr -1 was
reported f o r a tilonj oak forest community, where biotic disturbance was negligible.
Thus, this value approximates the potential net primary productivity of the Central
Himalayan oak forests. Lieth (1975) and Whittaker (1975) reported a range of
20-30 t h a - J y r - I productivity for highty productive communities of the world.
The relation of biomass to productivity which can be expressed as biomass accumulation ratio, falls within the range of 20--25 for mature forests (Whittaker 1975).
The proportion of the current net p ¡
productivity that is incorporated as net
increase in live biomass of the ecosystem ranges between 20-29% for the oak forests,
Table 5. Biomass(t ha - 1) in certain oak forests of Central Himalaya.
Vegetation and
components
Tree layer
Bole
Branch
Twig
Foliage
Total aboveground
Root
Total
Shrub layer
Aboveground
Belowground
Total
Hr layer
Aboveground
Belowground
Total
Total ª
Aboveground
Belowground
Total

Banj oak
forest

Rianjoak
forest

101-181
57-96
24-35
l 3-22
197-326
96-100
387-425

169-236
75-]44
31-62
10-23
238-463
48--93
285-556

Tilonjoak
forest

Oak forest
(average)

187-323
112-194
59-95
17-28
375-640
83-142
458-782

179
105
45
18
347
94
441 (98-6)

1.4-3-0
0-9-1-5
2.3-4.5

2-4
1-3
3-7

1-7-4.2
0-7-2.7
2.4-6-9

2.8
1.7
4.5 (I-0)

0.5-0-9
0-7-1-2
1"2-2"1

0-5-1.2
0.7-1.4
1.2-2.6

0"6--1.0
0-7-t.4
1-3-2.4

0"8
1'0
1.8 (0-4)

293-330
97-103
391-433

242--467
51-96
294-562

380-642
86-144
467-787

351
96
447 (t00-0)

Vadues in parentheses indicate percentagr of total biomass of vegetation (based
on Negi et al 1983; Rawat 1983; Rana and Singh 1984).
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(t h a - I y r - l ) in certain oak forests of Central

Banj oak
forest

Rianj oak
forest

Titonj oak
forest

Oak forest
(average)

2.8-4.3
1.7-2.1
1-7-2.6
4.8-4.4

2-8-4.4
1"7-2.5
2.6--4.3
6-2-.4.4

4-9-7.7
2.5--4.2
2.4--4-3
4-2-5.3

4"5
2.4
3.0
4.9

11-0-13.4
2"2-2"5
13'2-15-9

13'3-15.6
2"2-2'2
15-5-17.8

14.0--21-5
2-6-3.5
16.6-25.0

14'8
2'5
17.3 (84-4)

ff 5-0.9
0-1-0"3
0-6--1-2

1.6,-0.5
0.4--0-2
2-0-0.7

1.9---0.3
0-4-0-1
2.3--0-4

0"9
0'3
1-2 (5.8)

1-2-0.8
0-7-1.0
1-9-1-8

1.3-1-1
0-7-1-3
2-0--2.4

1.0-1'0
0-7-1-4
1-7-2"4

1-0
1-0
2-0 (9.8)

Tree tayer
Bole
Branch
Twig
Foliage
Total aboveground
Root
Total

Shruh layer
A bo ~eground
Belowground
Total

Herb layer
Aboveground
Belowground
Total

Total 91
Aboveground
Belowground
Total

12.7-15.1
3.0-3-8
15.7-t8.9

16"2-17"2
3.3-3-7
19-5-20.9

16.9--22-8
3'7-5.0
20'6-27-8

16-7
3.8
20.5 (100-0)

Values in parentheses ate percentages of tolal forest (based on Rawat 1983; Rana
ar~d Singh 1984).

Bormann and Likens (1979), who reported a proportion of 35% for a 55-yr-old,
second growth Northern Hardwood forest, suggested that the tate of net
accumulation is relatively high in youag, rapidly changing forests. The present oak
forests show relatively less changing pattern, compared to successional communities,
such as chir pine forestfor which the proportion of net productivity incorporated as
net inerease in biomass is reported to be 64%.
6.

Litter rail and iitter decomposition

Literature on this aspect includes Pandey and Singh (1981a, b, 1982), Mehra et al
(1985), Upadhyay and Singh (1985a, 1985b) and Upadhyay et al (1985).
The litter fall (6.3-7-5 t ha-t yr -~) in oak forests is reported to be around the
upper range cited for Quercus itex (3.8-7.01 ha- I yr-T) in northern France (Rapp
1969). These values exceed the mean value reported for cool (3-5 t h a - t yr -1) and
warm temperate forests of the world (55 1 ha-~yr- ~) by Bray and Gorham (1964),
and those (3"5-4-8 t ha- ~yr- ~) estimated for several mixed oak of oak forests located
elsewhere (Ovington et al 1963; Whittaker and Woodwell t969; Reiners 1972; De
Angelis et al 1980).
The rate of leal litter decomposition for oak forests (0-150-O-[73% weight Ioss
day -1) is higher than most of the values reported for temperate oak forests [Jenny
et al 1949: Shanks and Olson 1961: Witkamp and Olson 1963; Witkamp 1966). The
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rate of decomposition is slower than that reported for sal (0-253--0.274% day- l) and
faster than that reported for chir pine (0-t26% day-~) in this region.
Studies relating leaf litter decomposition and microbial population (Singh and
Singh 1984) indicated that most of the litter fungi (97%) belonged to Deuteromycetes
and the fungal communities developed on oak forests were conspicuously different
from that of the adjacent chir pine forest. Conspicuously higher C:N ratio and lignin
content in chir pine leaf litter, not only lead to the development of distinctly different
fungal communities, but also limit the microbial population size, far smaller than
that develops in oak forests. The temporal change in the composition of fungal
community on decomposing leaf litter (conveniently expressed as/~-diversity) is also
reported to be higher for oak than for chir pine (Singh and Singh 1984).
7. Nutrient cycling
Negi et al (1983), Rawat (1983), Singh et al (1984c), Khanna and Singh (1984), Mehra
et al (1985) have analysed the nut¡
cycling pattem in oak forests (table 7). The
nutrient concentration in wood of Central Himatayan oak forests was markedly
higher, compared to those from temperate forests (Singh e~ al 1985). Largely because
of this, the proportion of total nutrients of ecosystem, that is stored in tive biomass is
greater for these oak forests than for temperate forests. For example, about 35-50%
of the total N storage in oak forest ecosystem is found in the vegetal component,
compared to usually less than 25% in temperate forest ecosystems. The
accumulation of nut¡
in the perennial biomass enables the oak forests to
conserve nutrients, for the small soiI nut¡
pool is vulnerable to nut¡
losses
through runoff, leaching and landslides. Possibly, this conserving strategy enables
oak forests to afford relatively iower proportion of nutrient retranslocation to
perennial tissues from the senescing leaves (N retranslocation 21"5% for oak leaves
compared to 53.5% for chir pine leaves and 55'6% for leaves of deciduous species,
see Ralhan 1985). Since the oak leaves are nutrient-rich and only a small portion of
nutrients is retranslocated, the leaf litter in oak forests is appreciably rich in nut¡
and leal" litter decomposes rather rapidly. Compared to oak leal titter, the chir pine
leaf litter has markedly higher C:N ratio, which by reducing the rate of
decomposition increases the fuel load on the forest floor. Such a litter also
immobilizes available N from soil. Singh et al (1984c) suggest that these strategies of
chir pine enable it to partially hold a site against a possible reinvasion by high-N
demanding oaks.
Although litterfall is the major route of nutrient return from the biomass to the
soil pool (rabie 6), a substantial portion of the total nutrient input is accounted for by
throughfall and stemflow (11-14% N, 24--25% P, 36--46% K, 17-25 Ca; Pathak and
Singh 1984; Mehra e~ al 1985).

8, Phenodynamics
Singh and Singh (1984), Rathan (1985) and Ralhan et al (1985a, b) have described the
phenodynamics of oak forests. These studies considered functional activities, such as,
photosynthesis and decomposition, in addition to documenting general phenophases, such as, leal drop, leafing, ftowering and fruiting at community level
(figure I0).
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Figme I0. A representationof periodicityof certain ecosystemactivitiesin a ¡
(Quercus
lanu#inosa)dorainated oak forest of Central Himataya.The peak value in each case is taken
as I00, and all other monthty values are computed in respect to that. The peak values are
herb production, 74"6g m-2; litlerfall.213 g m-2; micro-arthropodpopulation, 35501 m-2;
microbial population, 53.6x 10" g- l soil; decomposition (litter weight loss) per cent per
month, nuraber of fruitingspeeies, tree 3, shrubs 7, floweringand leal flushing, tree 4, shrub
7, leal drop, tree 4, shrub 10. In each case tree is shown with solid line and shrubs with
broken line.
The forests showed a preponderance of evergreen woody species which exhibit
concentrated summer leal drop pattern. In general, both leafing and leafdrop peaks
occurred approximately simultaneously, however, a closer observation indicated that
former preceded the latter. By the onset of rainy season, the forests are ready, with
fuUy developed foliage, to take the advantage of the favourable conditions of the
warm and wet period.
The peak of flowering occurs during warm and dry period. However, because of
marked difference in period taken for maturation of acorns (table 8), the time of peak
of mature fruit retention varies across different oak species. This phenophase
synchronizes with rainy season in kharsu oak and tilonj oak, while in banj oak it is
extended over winter and spring seasons. In this respect rianj oak is like banj oak.
However, there is a tendency tbr synchronization between natural seed germination
and rainy season in al.I oak species. In banj oak, although seedfall oceurs before the
rainy season, most of the seeds germinate at or around the commencement of rainy
season. In this species the partial dormancy is broken by winter chilling.
The peak photosyn~hetic activity of one growth form was separated in time from
that of the other growth-forms. Even in herbs various groups were recognizable from

0-003
0.011

0'117

0.006
0.003
0.003
0.002
0.014

0.015
0"099
O.111
0-038
0.263
0-004
0`199"
0'466

P

0.034

0.078
0.036
0-025
0"012
0.151

Accumulation in net
production (t h a - l yr-I)
Foliage
Branch
8ole
Root
Total

Reabsorption before
senescence {t ha- I yr- t)
Net uptake from
soil (t ha - 1yr I)

0-228
0.983
1"080
0.425
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0" 100
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N

Mixed oak-pine
forest
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Mixed oak Tilonj dominated forest
Site 1
Site 2

N and P budgets for the tree layer of oak forests of Kumaun Himalaya.

Compartment pools
{Trees) (t h a - l)
Foliage
Branch
Bole
Root
Total
Litter
Soil
Tolal

Table 7.

0.001
0'007

0'169

0.005
0"002
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0.008
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0-008
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0"003
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0.0048
0-078

0,039
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Root mortality
Total

Retension in vegetation
Compartment Ir ha-~ yr- I)

Ratios
Reabsorption: accumulalion
Return: vegetation pool
Lilter: Litterfall

Valucs are b',lsed on six stand,
*Available P.
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Leal litter
Wood litter
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Table 8. Periodicity of certain phenophases of the Central Himalayan oak.
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the stand point of the time of peak production activity. In one group of herbs it was
in spring season in another in rainv season and in still another, the production
peaked in autumn.
The micro-arthropod population peaked about 4 months after the peak leal rail,
that is, in August. The period of peak weight loss of leaf litter placed on the forest
floor exactly coincided with the period of peak soil micro-arthropod population. The
saprotroph population, on the other hand, generally reached a maximum
immediately after the rainy season that is in October. At this time ground litter was
still quite moist. It is suggested that micro-arthropods play a predominant role
d u r i n g ' t h e early phases of biological decomposition, white the microbes
predominated as decomposers when the residual material was rather more resistant
yet moist.

9.

Biotic pressure

Although all types of the Central Himalayan forests have been under severe biotic
stress during the last one century, man's onslaught on oak forest ecosystems has been
particularly severe. Firstly, the zone of human settlements and oak zone broadly
overlap and secondly, the organized forestry showed a conspicuous bias against the
oak forest ecosystems. Singh and Singh (1985a) have given a chronological summary
of exploitation of oak forests. Most of the human population of this region o¡
immigrated from plains of Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra and Gujarat, (Atkinson
1882), where for quite a long period forests had not been a significant part of the
landscape. The earliest settters destroyed forests, possibly in quantities lar greater
than their basic requirements, as forests were alien to their culture. Oaks, being good
source of fuelwood, fodder, agricultural tools, and the climate of the oak zone being
favourable forman, attracted human settlements most (figure 1t). During the preBritish period (before 1816), the population was tow and oak and other forests were
in plenty to support the forest-based agriculture and to meet the demands of
construction, and cottage-indust¡
such as iron smelting, charcoaling and mining
at subsistence level. In order to enhance the revenue, the Britishers encouraged
agricuttural activity immediately after their arrival (1816), which had been
temporarily broken down under the military pressure of Gurkhas and Rohillas. Old
fields where secondary succession had advanced were again cropped and new
cropfields were carved out of forested slopes. In 1865 the first Director General of
Forests was appointed and the B¡
control of forest resources began.
Subsequently, the task of dividing forests from management stand-point was taken
up, and forest boundaries and compartments were demarcated. Reserved forests
under the control of the State Forest Department were demarcated one by one.
However, even in reserves, collection of oak fodder was altowed. Under the
organized forestry of the State (both during the pre-Independent and postIndependent periods), instances ate there to indicate that lopping and girdling of
oaks were allowed even in the state-owned reserved forests so that commercial
species of conifers could preponder. The Forest Research Instimte, Dehradun was
mainly concerned with improving the commercial products. Ir research papers
published by the personnel of the Forest Department were any indicative of the
poticy, it is apparent that oak forests were neglected. Almost none of the research
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Figure l !. A banj oak forest being repiaced by humansettlements.

papers dealing with forest regeneration dealt with oaks. Emphasis was on the
regeneration of Cedrus deodara, Shorea robusta, Abies spp. etc,
At the beginning of this century, we reached a situation when village forests (all
forest types which villagers could use) became inadequate to meet the requirements
of subsistence economy. The village forests had no silvicultural practices beforeIndependence and lhereafter the few a~.tempts made were unsuccessfut. Consequentty
they were reduced to scrubs. At the beginning of the 20th century, improved
technology for the extraction of resin from chir pine was made available. This
resulted in expansion of pine forests. Frequent burning of forests was used as une of
the management tools. Use of tire, not only directly destroyed the fire-susceptible
oaks, but also created unfavourable conditions for the revival of oak forests.
Disturbances such as this facilitated the invasion of chir pine into oak forests, and
once under the occupation of low nutrient demanding chir pine, the site would not
be re-invaded by the high nutrient demanding broadleaf speeies.
Conversion of oak forests to chir pine forest is still going on, perhaps on stiU
greater scale. In 1978, in the Nainital forest division alone, at least 7 forest
compartments predominated by oaks were transferred to the pine working circle
(Dwivedi and Mathur 1978). Compartmental histories exhibited several other
examples of increase in poputation density of chir pine. Data of 1978 for 20
compartments indicated that during last 25-50 years the density of chir pine had
increased less than 5 times in 7 compartments, 6-10 times in another 5
compartments, l 1-15 times in 3 compartments, 16-20 times in une compartment and
more than 20 times in 4 compartments.
An analysis of about 8000 ha of the forest in Kumaun Himataya on the basis of
diameter-densi~y relationships of att species gave ah impression of pioneer, or ear~y
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succcssionat forests (Saxe~)a et al 1985). Two commercial species viz chir pine and sal
appeared to be largely responsible for this situation. From the diameter-density
distribution of trees, ir was also suggested that the diversity was poor, and exploitive
tendencies had promoted even-agedness and stands of intermediate ages. Even oak
forests showed a lack of old-growth forests, required for their "protective' function.
Although banj oak forests were uneven-aged, as the boundaries were receding, their
impact on overall diameter-density distribution was negligible.
Rao and Singh (1985) have reported that banj oak seedlings show as wide a
response breadth as do chir pine seedlings on the light gradient. Obviously the
influences of increased light avaitability a s a consequence of over-exploitation of
fores~s, ate similar on the regeneration of both banj oak and r
pine. Ir seems that
banj oak is capable of acting both as pioneer as welf as clŸ
species, as do some
other species (Zobel et al 1976). Further banj oak, being a good coppicer, takes
advaatage of increased light condition by promoting sprouting of shoots following
the cutting of trees (Singh et al 1985). Chir pine is n o t a coppicer. Further, being a
pioneer species chir pine expands in area by colonizing bare sites resulting from
road-construction, man-made landslides etc. (figure 12). Apart from conversion of
oak forests into other kinds of forests, they are being converted into 'blanks', where
vegetal cover is scarce and simpler, as they ate the supporting systems for
agricutturc. Pandey and Singh (1984al and Singh et al ~1984b) have indicated that
each unir of agronomic energy produced from cropfield entails ah expenditure of
about 7 units of energy from adjacent forests (in terms of fodder, fuelwood and leaŸ
rnarl tire).

Figure IZ Colonizationof a landslidcdeposit by cbir pine. Plan~swi~hthorny rosette ate
~~fa herb Cnecus,
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Pandey and Singh (1985) have shown that recovery of oak (banj oak and tilonj oak)
forests damaged due to landslide is quite rapid, provided they are not subject to
persistent biotic pressure. The climate is benign and the favourable conditions during
most of the year enable rapid reconstitution of original tree species composition.
Seedlings, saplings and young trees of banj oak and tilonj oak occurred at 40-yr old
site, indicating that these species possibly appeared at about 20-yr after the damage.
At 40-yr-old site the nutrient concentration in soil and soil texture were not different
from the adjacent mature oak forests and the nª
cycting had become tighter. At
that time the herbaceous ptant biomass was atso stabitized. Thus with suitabte
management practices it should be possible to develop the oak forests directly on
landslide-damaged sites.

10.

lmplications of deforestation

Conversion of oak forests into chir-pine forest at low-to-mid elevations or other
conifer forests in higher elevations (e.g. Pinus waltichiana; Cedrus deodara, Abies
spp.), agricultural tand, constructions, shrublands, grasslands, weeds (e.g. Lamana
camara), and orchards are continuing, perhaps at still larger seale than in the past.
With the receding boundaries of these forests it is beeoming increasingly diffieult
to rnaintain the subsistence agricultural activity. Although deforestation has
expanded the area of grasslands, grass-fodder can generally be used only during the
rainy season. Scarcity of fodder during other seasons has become acute. Villagers
have to travel longer distances to collect tree-leaves than before (Singh and Singh
1984).
Recent observations indicate that forest depletion has led to abandonment of
ag¡
activity in some viltages where emigration has been readily possible
(Singh t985a). Faced with fodder probtem, vitlagers are tending to reduce the animal
population. This in turn has decreased the input of manure and has resulted
eventually in abandonment of agricultural activities. In villages where deforested
land was replaced with the shrubland of L. camara, people are forced to use the
shoots of the shrub which is lar inferior a fuelwood than the tree firewood (figure 13).
The growth of this shrub has given shelter to boar population. However, the shrub
does not provide food, consequently boars damage crops particularly the tuberous
crops (Singh 1985b).
For agricultural implements oak was primarily used. Now villagers are forced to
utilize inferior species. Removal of biomass from oak forest and other converted
ecosystems may lead to a chain of reactions that may push back the ecosystem to an
extremely early successional stage, as the soil pool size in these mountains is small,
and is excessively vulnerable to landslide and landslips. Singh et al (1983) have
reported that the Central Himalayan catchments are subsurface flow-systems and
the major pathway of soil loss from them is landslide. Thus, the resilience-stability of
the secondary ecosystems would possibly be of lower order than of oak forest
ecosystems. Deforestation has already made the Central Himalayan forests a net
source of carbon for the atmosphere (Singh er al 1984c~.
There is a close relationship between the depletion of oak forests and the
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Figure 13. A view of landscape around terraced crop fietds. Severely denuded trees are of
banj oak: m the abandoned crop fields the impervious co~'er is of L. camara {foreground).

cxtinction of springs (Valdiya K S. personal communication). Afore-cited consequences of depletion of oak forests have considerably increased the human
misery, particularly of the women. They now have to devote more energy and time to
coltect fodder, fuelwood and water than in the past (Singh and Singh 1985c, d).
However, since oak forests recover rapidly, they are fairly resilient and are
compatible with the regional climate, it would be easier to revive them on sustained
basis, that to manage those exotic communities about which we know littte
ecologically.
Needless to say socio-politicatly feasible strategies that reduce the biotic pressure
on remnants of oak forests need to be discovered. Further, some of the funds
available for the research on forests should also be diverted to investigate strategies
which could maximize vegetative propagation in oaks.
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